
CLIFFSIDE THEATRE

COME?
Drink of the Wine of Lifot
The Spirit of Youth:

The cup that froths, that sparkle.*
with bubbling beads of mirth and joy.

For Life is short, and Love is Sweet.

A picture to set the town ablaze with
its flaming breath of many loves.

Starring

COLLEEN MOORE
?with ?

Milton Sills, F-Hott
Dexter, Ben Lyon,
Myrtle Steadnian.

A FIRST NAGONAL
PICTURE,

Sb.owin.ft
FRIDAY-
At 7:30 P. M.

Showing

SATURDAY 31st
At 2:30 and 7:3- P. M.
Muaic With Each Show In-

eluding Matinee.

Admission 15 and
30c.

Hugh?Mr. Walker, i . going to
make the speech of my tonight.

Mr. Walker ?Well my boy, I hope

for y >u the best of luc

Mr. Walker (next rnmg at
breakfast), well Hugh, 1. did you

get along with the spe i o ' your
life.

Hugh?Fine, I held nv \u25a0 jdi .ice.

LATEST NEWS
FROM HENRIETTA

Death Of Mr. D. M. Smith; Mr.

G. W. Bridges Dead; Oth-
er News Of Interest.

Civil War Vet. Passes.
Henrietta, Jan. 27. ?Mr. D. M.

Smith died early Saturday morning

at the home of his son, Mr. T. C.

Smith, after being critically ill for

the- past two weeks with bronchial
pneumonia. Mr. Smith has been an
invalid for the past twenty-five years.
He was one of the oldest citizens of

Rutherford county, having served in

the Civil War. Before enlisting he
served as a shoemaker for the gov-

ernment. Mr. Smith was 86 years
jld and was the father of sixteen

children, fourteen sons and two
daughters. He was a devout Chris-

Jan, having joined the Baptist church

a his early boyhood days. He has a
concourse of relatives and friends to
mourn his death. The funeral was
held at the Henrietta Inn Sunday at
2:30 by Revs. Tate and Hornbuckle.
>liss Grace Harmon and Miss Emily

' Jamp sang beautifully, "No Night
.here."

\u2666 * *

A Tribute to Mr. Smith.
| Mr. D. M. Smith, one of the oldest

itizens of this county, died at Hen-
ietta Saturday morning, January

J4th, at the home of his oldest son,
Mr. T. C. Smith, with whom he lived.

Mr. Smith had been sick for only
a little more than two weeks; his
death was caused from bronchial
pneumonia. He Had all the care and
attention and daily attendance of
medical skill possible, but it seemed 1
that his earthly existence was at an
end. His passing away was quiet and
peaceful.

Mr. Smith had been an invalid for
about twenty-five years, and for the
last few years was about as helpless
as a little child, requiring almost
constant attention and care.

He was born August 1, 1838, his
age being 80 years, five months and
twenty-three days. Was born, rear-
ed and lived in Rutherford county all
his life, with the exception of about
seven years during the Civil war,
when he lived in Cleveland county.
While believing that a united coun-
try was best for all the people, yet
lie gave his assistance and service to
the cause of the land of his birth.

Mr. Smith was twice married and
was the father of sixteen children,
had forty-five grandchildren and
thirty-three great-grandchildren.

He made a profession of faith in
Christ when a young man and joined
the Baptist chvrch at Old Mt. Vernon
about six miles northeast of Ruther-
fordton and died rejoicing in the
faith once delivered to the Saints.

He was a man who appreciated and
loved his home and country; devoted
to his family and his friends, a good
neighbor and citizen.

The funeral services were held at
the home Sunday afternoon, conduct-
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| Luxurious Spring Showing |
5' Most wonderful Collect i« nof Beautiful Spring Colors Gathered from rJ
£g! the World's Greatest Fashion Centres

Evening and Aftsrnccn Dresses DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT !j|
§! In Crepe-de-Chine. Geor- BROADCLOTH ?|
Gil gette and trimmed n laces nlo -

, 0 ,» . ,1! and beads? P!aln and colored > 36-mch ?&.,
di §59.50, SB9 s'"*- and 69c Yd. j&i

$95.00\u25a0 ? May Time Wss'i Silk
'

| Silk Sir e! Dresses sl-59 Yd. I
?|j In Satin Back Crepe, Sat- Everfast Suiting |l'

m, ( repe-de-Cnme and "

IK
!| Crepe 50c Yd. !§:
'M $19.75 to $59.59 Wash itwith any soap you !gi
|£j' like. Guaranteed colors. ,S :

1 wh
S7g

*
- Bordered CreoesGj< With and without Fur , A .

* fg
trimmings in KASHA. 4U-incn

\%\ Charmeen, Flannel and $3.45 Yd.
Ip3j Downy Wool. §

$19.75 to $89.50 Printed fopes ||
40-inch :g

3 In Charmeen, Kasha and Cj
H Flannels Wash Silk Checks ig
J $16.50 to $39.53 Assorted colors IE

1 Two Button' $1.50 Yd. |
KID GLOVES Large Selection Of fe

VTery Special FELT HATS g
i| $1.59 $3.75 to $5.50 g
'§ st Room for Ladies, with Maid in Attendance- Second floor g
ranifajiiiijgrerararejzra

Ed by Rev. W. T. Tate, assisted by
Rev. J. P. Hornbuckle. Interment
was made following the services in
Rutherfordton cemetery and was

; largely attended by sorting rel-
| atives and friends of the deceased,

j Allof his children living were pres-
jent, except one son, who lives in

! Oklahoma, and could not reach here
'in time.

* * *

| Mr. M. B. Mahaffee, Sr., is in the
Rutherford hospital taking treatment.

; Mr. Mahaffee has been sick for the
past two weeks. Everyone wishes for

' him a speedy recovery.
m m m

Tragic Death Of Mr. Butler.
The many friends of Mr. Willie

Butler, son of Mr. Bush Butler will
]be grieved to learn of his tragic
death. Mr. Butler went to the home

!of his father about one o'clock
j Monday and there shot himself. The

! shot punctured his heart and caused

l instant death. Mr. Butler has been
. in bad health for the past five years

i and it is supposed that this caused
\u25a0 his unduly act. Mr. Butler was 29

! years of age. He is survived by his
(Wife and three small children, his par-

j ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bush Butler,
three brothers and seven sisters

* * *

Mr. G. C. Robbins was called to his
' home near Harris, early Monday
on account of the death of his moth- j
er.

# * «

Mr. G. W. Bridges Passes.
Mr. G. W. Bridges dice: at his home

Thursday night after an extended ill-
ness. Mr. Bridges was 72 years of

! age. He is survived by his wife and
the following children: Mrs. 0. G.
Moorehead, Mrs. C. A. Little, Mrs.
Forest Hyder and Mrs. J. M. Ken-
drick, of Henrietta, Mr. Rush
Bridges, of Alexander, Mr. Everett
Bridges of Trinity and Harvard.

* *

Miss Grace Harmon and Mr. Wal-
ter Smith were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Fanning of Shelby, Sun-
day.

MOVIE PROGRAM
January 29th to February 4th, in-

clusive.

THURSDAY, JAN. 29th

Barbara Frietchie, the noted and
worth historical picture comparable
and standing with all the big ones of
the day. Comedy, "Lucky Loser."

FRIDAY, JAN. 30th

Herbert Rawlinson in "Dark Stair-
way" and a comedy, also 4th chap-
ter "Into the Net."

SATURDAY, JAN. 31st

Tom Mix in "North of The Hud-
son Bay," and a comedy.

MONDAY, FEB. 2ndI 7

1 "Bed Room Window" and "J3ase
of Bar 20," a two-reel Western.

TUESDAY, FEB. 3rd

"Blow Your Own Horn." This
should be an intensely interesting
picture from every angle.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 4th

"Bluff," and an International
News, right up to the minute.

Eorn, to Mrs. James B. Ellis, Mon-
day, Jan. 2G, a fine boy, James 8.,
Jr.

=!= * *

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Harrill en-
-1 tertained with a card party on Thurs-
! day evening, Jan. 22. Those present
! were Misses Clara Harrill, Jeanne
| Moss and Luna Taylor; Messrs. Mar-
tin Mauney, Walter Moore and Rob-
ert Holmes.

* * £

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Harrill were
week-end visitors in Asheville and
Mars Hill.

Grig n of "Deadhead."
Deadhead is rlie literal translation

of the Latin phrase, caput mortum.
which war much used by old chemists
to denote the residuum of chemicals
when all their volatile matter had

escaped; hence the word is ttgura-
tively used of anything from which all

| that rendered it valuable has been
j taken away. Spectators or passengers

, who do not pay are not valuable, froa

j a revemie standDolnt.

Tomb of th« Viking Queen.
What is beJieved to be the tomb

of a Viking queen has been unearthed
tn southern Norway. The burial cham-
ber was found supplied with a com-
plete equipment for that future life
anticipated by aorthern paganism, In
etadfrtg a furnttbed k'tchen, beds and

! tooou.

OVERLAND
REDUCTIONS

Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 15.?The sensa-

tional reduction in the price of the

Overland 91 line, which was announc-

ed during the New York Automobile

Show, has resulted in a great many

interesting reactions, not the least

interesting of which is the reaction

so noticeable from some competitive

sources.

It has come to our attention that
prospective buyers have been told
that the sensational prices which we
announced were in the nature of a
clean-up proposition?that Wil:y?-
Overland was to discontinue the map

ufacture of the Overland 91 and
concentrate its attentions entirely up-
on the manufacture of six-cylindei
motor cars.

One of our own men was told bv
an ambitious salesman of one of our
competitors that the prices which we
had placed upon the Overland 91 did
not permit us to make any profit
whatsoever, and that it was a fore-

gone conclusion that we were going
out of the light car field.

The least of our concern is what
our competitors may guess about our
product. We are concerned, how-
ever, with what they say about us.
for some credulous buyer may be
impressed by their statements.
Therefore, we felt that you might
be interested at this moment in a
statement from me as to the posi-
tion of our Company for the coming
year.

We have just invested over a hal+
million dollars in the dies and tools
necessary to produce the Overland

ALL-STEEL SEDAN and th% OVER-
LAND ALL-STEEL COUPE, and if

we had the slightest inclination to

abandon the light car field, we cer-

tainly should never have made such

an expenditure on two new models.
We made that expenditure to per-

mit us to dominate the light car

market. We spent that half million

dollars for dies and tools to produce

the all-steel Sedan and Coupe so that

we could give our Dealers THE

LOWEST PRICED AUTOMOBILE

IN THE WORLD WITH SLIDING
GEAR TRANSMISSION.

As to our ability to make a profit
on the 91 Models at their present
prices, we can only say that our
competitors should let US worry

abo it that.

We are interested today in accom-
plishing two things?First, giving
the public the most automobile they
have ever bought in their life for the
money; second, putting our Dealers
in a position to lead and dominate
their local market. And, if we don't
build more Overland 91 automobiles
in the year 1925 than we have ever
biult in any other year in our history,
it will be because our own Dealers
do not appreciate the value we are
offering them as keenly as do our
competitors.

Sincerely,

WILLYS-OVERLAND Inc.

J. W. Willy.

The above letter received from the
factory by W. L. Horn, Overland
Dealer, Forest City, N. C.

Bryan?Prof. Prickett offered me
an interest in French today.

Nash?He did?
Bryan?Yes, he said if I didn't

take an interest soon he'd fire me.

RUPTURE
EXPERT HERE

F. H. Seeley, of Chicago and Phil-
adelphia, the noted truss expert, will

; personally be at the Cleveland H®tel
and will remain in Spartanburg
Thursday only, Feb. sth. Mr. Seeley
says: "The Spermatic Shield will not

only retain any case of rupture per-
fectly, but contracts the opening in
10 days on the average case. Being

j'a vast advancement over all former
methods ?exemplifying instantaneous

! effects immediately appreciable and
j withstanding any strain or position

! no matter the size or location. Large
,'or difficult cases, or Incissional rup-

;\u25a0 tures (following operations) special-
\ly solicited. This instrument receiv-
! Ed the only award in England and in
! Spain, producing results without sur-
| gery, injections, medical treatments

i or prescriptions. Warning?All cases
should be cautioned against the uJlt
of any elastic or web truss with
derstraps, as same rest where tne

lump is and not where the opening is,
producing complications necessitating
surgical operations. Ml*. Seeley has

: documents from the United States
; Government, Washington, D. C., for
1 inspection. He will be glad to dem-
I onstrate without charge or fit them if
; desired. Business demands prevent
' stopping at any other place in this

i section.

P. S.? Every statement in this no-

tice has been verified before the Fed-
eral and State Courts.?F. H. Seeley.
Home Office 117 N. Dearborn St.,

i Chicago.

! BUY A FORD AND
SPEND THE DIFFERENCE.

B. B. DOGGETT.
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The Ladies* |
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Jjj&L It is with pleasure that we jj

jk. are announcing the arrival of [||

// IfKX \\ ° Ur nBW Merchandise. \\\

% I -
rs t da ys sue* of j"'i

|| Sprinßr always gives us a long- |
\ Yj \u25a0 \u25a0 ing for a new frock, coat, or

I bonnet and we are endeavoring .'.!

\ j) to meet your demands as early !:'j|
vc\\ // as possible this season.

V\ / // N
\\ i- . //
\\
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A beautiful selection of hats jj ]|
in all the attractive styles and ||
colors, new silk frocks, cos- jj ;ej
tumes and materials are now Jggk 49 j
ready for your inspection. I

Be sure and pay us a visit be- | ,§
fore you buy your Spring wear. <?{ ij
Our motto always, is to give T
you the best materials and |

- I |

i 1
I

The Henrietta Mills Stores j
Store No. 1, Henrietta, N.C. Store No. 2, Caroleen, N. C. if
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